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Safer Opioid Supply Community of Practice Newsletter  

May 2021 

Key Meeting Themes 

Meeting minutes can be found in the meeting notes and resources folder on the SOS Google Drive 

April 1 

• Kadian shortage 

• APO formulation 

• COVID hots & continuity of care 

• SoS & hospitals 

April 8 

• National funding announcement 

• SoS and resistant partners 

• SoS and Pharmacists 

April 15 

• Safer Supply Smoking 

• Client not taking their SS 

• Diversion 

April 22 

• Program Models 

• Group Care 

• Injectable Hydromorphone 

• Stimulants 

April 29 (video link) 

• Research and Evaluation – Spotlight on:  

o Tara Gomes/team: Evaluation of the London InterCommunity Health Centre’s SOS 

program (London Ontario) and scale up of safer supply in Ontario. Contact: 

tara.gomes@unityhealth.to  

o Dale McMurchy: Preliminary Assessment of SUAP-funded Safer Supply Programs (Cross 

Canada) - slides Contact: dale.mcmurchy@sympatico.ca 

o Marion Selfridge and Ash Heaslip: Cool Aid CHC Report on Risk Mitigation Guidelines 

(Victoria BC) - slides Contact: mselfridge@coolaid.org  

 

Research 

We encourage CoP members to email karen.cook@amho.ca with submissions to include. Content 

examples: community led projects, peer reviewed articles, grey literature, government publications, etc. 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1s9povzzmSE6xXYQ0f3J-FEg8wdvowPQ4?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1sucgrAICz6IbqTOkwENe8EOZBy9_kiFS
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j2KnX4sGKWqerOWWKL1aWOpcyLdUXjOX/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1psHh_Y_96EmeLJWYeSPB15Cirqrn0swq/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_S-pJH_YepkNuLCqnuHexmBHFbYjwLrI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gFBLuA4IbdC8UnbCevpeTfOQIWbsHhqP/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n3reBbS6jTk2AUM_m1vx1NGmcnyF8vsg/view?usp=sharing
mailto:tara.gomes@unityhealth.to
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kpIMaAz-Tl1UxfaRecFRIKXBfn8vF4M3/view?usp=sharing
mailto:dale.mcmurchy@sympatico.ca
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x0Mzb2xG-GtK0ypDHx0gOsK8QomkYGjt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GY24HWZahbpJVT3zNKm8QI12KO4qj_ob/view?usp=sharing
mailto:mselfridge@coolaid.org
mailto:karen.cook@amho.ca
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• Focus on: Safe Supply. Findings from focus groups with people who use unregulated drugs. 

• Changes in substance supply and use characteristics among people who use drugs (PWUD) 

during the COVID-19 global pandemic: A national qualitative assessment in Canada. 

• Identifying the impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic on service access for people who use 

drugs(PWUD): A national qualitative study 

Featured Resources 

• Intentional Processing as Part of Self Care and Collective Care in a CoP 

• Trauma and resistance: ‘hang time’ and other innovative responses to oppression, violence and 

suffering. 

• Harm reduction worker safety during the COVID-19 global pandemic 

Questions 

We encourage CoP members to submit questions to safersupplyon@gmail.com . Organizers will bring 

questions and/or answers to meetings as well as circulate a brief summary in following newsletter. 

• What are some events or topics you would like the organizers to pursue in the future? 

News 

• Street drug users fear overdoses, “near-death experiences,” says reporting backing safe supply. 

• Government of Canada supports first of its kind safer supply project in Toronto. 

• Front-Line workers warn that B.C.’s opioid crisis is only getting worse. 

• B.C., Health Canada working on decriminalization agreement. 

• For One Day, BC Activists Handed Out Clean Heroin and Cocaine. 

• Street drugs poisoned with benzos can lead to ‘catastrophic’ overdoses: advocate 

Upcoming Events 

SoS Interdisciplinary Hot Topic Meetings 

• Drug Checking Projects in Canada - Centre for Drug Policy and Evaluation; BC Centre for 

Substance Use; Vancouver Island Drug Checking Project.  May 27th, 2021 – 12-1pm EST. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ThpRVU694_KJl4_aAbLq-Oek0zbPCnzp/view?usp=sharing
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0955395921001420
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0955395921001420
https://www.journalofsubstanceabusetreatment.com/article/S0740-5472(21)00100-8/fulltext
https://www.journalofsubstanceabusetreatment.com/article/S0740-5472(21)00100-8/fulltext
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1CPfDI0JohOYqULyXQbBHDiFWW55U0y8Rjbo7JlSxcdU/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ygn7AQ8OeKMlNcEgTmF98YMmnlppz9epA47j3NHMm3M/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ygn7AQ8OeKMlNcEgTmF98YMmnlppz9epA47j3NHMm3M/edit
https://crism.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/CRISM-Guidance-Worker-Safety-FINALVersion-2.pdf
mailto:safersupplyon@gmail.com
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/kitchener-waterloo/waterloo-region-crime-prevention-council-safe-supply-unsafe-report-1.5984627
https://www.newswire.ca/news-releases/government-of-canada-supports-first-of-its-kind-safer-supply-project-in-toronto-804385519.html
https://www.ctvnews.ca/health/front-line-workers-warn-that-b-c-s-opioid-crisis-is-only-getting-worse-1.5387921
https://www.kamloopsthisweek.com/news/b-c-health-canada-working-on-decriminalization-agreement-1.24307218
https://thetyee.ca/News/2021/04/15/For-One-Day-BC-Activists-Handed-Out-Clean-Heroin-Cocaine/
https://www.timescolonist.com/street-drugs-poisoned-with-benzos-can-lead-to-catastrophic-overdoses-advocate-1.24313170

